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The tliirtx -sccdiid session df the

l>il)le ColU'jri' will he opt'iicd on Tues-

day, tlie ir)tli of Septeiiiher. It will

begin at 10 o'cloek with the usual

serviee of i>i"aise and |)rayer. Appli-

cations have already lieeii I'eceived

from a eonsideraltlenuuilierof new stu-

dents, and these students will he re-

ceived into the fellowship of the Col-

le«>-e life at that service.

The remainder of the opening day
will he given up to the various details

of tht? registration and settlement of

tlie students for the sessioik The lead-

ers of the Students' Coun'eil will he <»n

hand to give any assistance necessary
to the new students, and especially to

help those who come from a distance to

get placed in suitable boarding houses.

The regular work will begin on the

following day. The cla.sses will meet
according to tiie |>rogi'aMniie i)ublislH'd

in the Calendar. All students will

attend the lectures in the Old Testa-

ment at i> o'clock each morning ex-

cept Tuesday. All the other work in

the regular course will be divided into

two classes, the first year students
forming the Junior Clas.s, and the

second and third year students foi-m-

ing the Senior Class. These classes

will meet alternately in the College

Assembly Hall and in Zion Chajx'l.

There will be some changes in the

afternoon work. Dr. Waters, who
joins the staff this month as Superin-

tendent of Student Activities, will

<zive a series of medical lectures on

IMonday afternoons. The Singing

Classes will i)e in charge of Mr. \V. C.

Tvuttan. in the place of Kev. .1. Clarion

Smith, \\\w has moved to Montreal to

become pastor of the Point St. Charles

Hai)tist Church. .Mr. S. D. France

will contijiue the classes in {•wiglish.

and moi-e importance will be attached

to this course of study. All students

who have not had a sufficiently good

English education will be re<juired to

take it.

The Evening Cla.s.ses will begin on

Tuesday, the l.lth., at 7.45 p.m.. when

the opening lecture <if the course on

the Psalms will be given. They will

continiu' every Tuesday and Thursday.

Evening students should re<rister on

openinir Jiight or as soon after as p<is-

>ible.
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JJriiHiiuil ITlmU un a lHailuuiii diminirij

Tlic rolhtw iiiL;' iiii-idt'iils were i'rl;iti'(l while I ;isk('<l llic Ldrd I'or more work
ill a |)rivati' letter rroin a T. !'>. ( '. to dd. and in a few nnnutes live liltlc

student on lier way to tlie foi-eiiiii eliildren wci'e <^a1hei'ed around lue.

lieltl. 'I'liey were iu)t iiitciulod for W'e opened up tlie Seriptures; tlie\'

pul'iieal ion, luit are ^i'i veil luu'e heeaiise read in unison verse after verse, and
lliey ai'e a line illiisti-ation of the way I was ahle to speak lo them of tiling's

the ('lirislian ran "liny up the o|)por- that inalter most. How niiieli of it

tuiiit>" I I'lpli. o :1 (i KW'.niari;'. 1 they renieinlier. I do not know, l»ut

^'esterda\•, I asked the Lord delin- they can never foi'^et this: "Thuiiilt

ilely to ^i\-e iiie some woi'k to do lor —lesus died. I'^irst fiujicr — Jesus

llim. Seai-cely had the prayer left died for sinners. Second fiii<i'er

—

m\ lips when a little li'irl of twelve -lesus dieil \'ny ^lE". I told tlu'lii

sat down heside me. She didn't say e\-ery time they U'^ed the lirst three

aii.vt liiiiu:. luit just looked as if she was linu'ci's of the riyiit hand to rememhei-

a liit lonesome. I found out she was that messaue. Oh, 1 just love ehild-

ci l-''reiieli-( 'anadian. W'e had a very ren. and I d(.> pray that tlicse i)i'eeious

nice talk, and I sliowcd her as clearly ones may he jewels in His crown,

as I could the way of salvation, which Aiiywax, (iod's Word will not return

I helieve she has i-eally accepted. Slie void, and I have reason to helieve

has prmnised to read the little Testa- these children will all he saved",
iiieiit I uave her ever\- da\'. After a

Abitfuturra lati an Afrtrau ©rail

.Miss l''!oreiice Walker writes from

I hi, via -los. .\orlherii Nigeria: "'I

had a very aiKcnturous time Li'cttinj^'

to this st at ion. it is seveiit\-live miles

away in the hush from Ihi. hidden

amoii.iz' the mountains, reall\' three

days' j()urne\'. One of the mission-

aries at ihi happened to liaxc a motor-

cycle and side car. so he su<2'«:ested

hriii<riii<i' me out that way. We had

only a narrow path to follow, and the

way was so roii'jh that when we had

^Toiie only lifteen Mules the tire on the

sidecar hurst. We iminau'ed to |)atch

it up to last until we reached another

station ten miles awa\'. 'riieii we had
to discard the side car altoiict her, and
for till' next fifty miles I had to ride

on the hack o\' the motorcycle. Once
I was thrown oft' and tinnhled over

the top of the driver, hut only liot a

si-rateli or two. for which I wa-. ex-

InMiiely thankful. When we were
liffeen miles from our .ionrney's end.

the motorcycle refused to ^'o. so We
iiatl to ^ieiid a hoy in for help, while

we started to walk. We walked for

si.\ miles and it he.ean to "ct dai'k. AVe

rested on the I'oadside near a native

villa<i'e. The |)eople were very kind

to us. huilt a lii'c and hi'ouuht a mat

for me to rest on. We were Iuiii,u'r\'

and thirsty. l)ut eouldn't eat the native

food. We mana<i('d to .ti'ct ,soiiie water
hoiled and we had a lew sandwiches.

Ahout nine o'clock alons;' came two

men with a cyide f(tr each of us. and
we started on oui' way a.ti'ain. I had
not ridden a cycle for so lon^" and the

way was so iiari-o\v I could scarcely

travid. We had to ^'o through a moun-
tain |»ass, as the station here lies rii-ht

amouL;' the hills, and of course we had

t(» walk tlirou^h and push our cycles.

It was (jiiite an experience, heiilg' near

midni<>-h1. and there was every possi-

hility of meet inu' a wild animal or two.

as tliei-e ai'c (piite a iiumher aiiionii'

the hills. I hit we were hrougiit

throu<^li safely, and now 1 am here on

my station with an American lady.

We lia\c charL:c of the work together.
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All Ai>^rruu luj iWrii t. S" Ulrlirr at tljr OJrai'iiiatmy Cxrrritirii. Apiil ::-ltli.

Ill till' l»('y:iiiinii<r of lln- wiM'ld s his- cliild is Imni, imio us ii sdii is <;ivi'ii :

ttiry, man, \\li<> was iiiiuli' in tin- iiiia,u:i' and llir ^ovmiiiit'iit sliall In- ii|)()n liis

and likciK'NS of ( i(i(|. was placed in llic sliuiildfr : and liis name sliall lie call-

tr.irdfn of Mdcn sni-ri>iiiidf(l hy the I'd W'oiidri-tnl. ( 'uiiiisr||i(r. .Mi<^r|ity

licaiity and pfrrcct ion ol' llir ( 'rcator's (Idd, Mx cilast iii^' Kallicr. rriin-c (if

handiwork, r.chind him ihrn- was no I'cacc." In llic I'lilncss of liim* the

sini'iil heredity, within him llirri' was promist'd iicdct'iiu'r caim', conceived of

no deceitt'nl and wicked heart, n|»(in t he Holy ( Jhost, and lorn ol' the vii't^iii

him there wei'e no iiiai'ks of corni|)- .Mar\'.

tion and around him there wci'e no The initial step in (iod's redenip-

si>.;iis of death, lie had true content- tive work was the iiininidl iim af Hi,

nient, real happiness, and perfect fel- l>iiljl,—(Jod drawin^^ near to man.
low ship with (iod. Christ was coiM-eived of the vei-y es-

The (iitrdiiri' of sin was a fearful seiice of (!od. "N'ery (Iod of very

catastrophe. It blasted the handiwoi'k (Jod." There was a sii|)ernatural ele-

of the Creator, it j)rodueed a .scandal meiit in His hirtli, since only a real

on the name of (Jod, and robbed Him Incai-nation <zuai'aiitees the sinless j)er-

of His ;i'lory. Sin enslaved man, jtul feci ion of Christ. "In the lii'jrinninji'

enmity into his heart, and brou»i-ht a was the Word and the Word was with

cur.se where formei'ly was a l)lessin<:'. (Jod, and the Woi-d was (Jod. The
Into a .scene of life and jo>- enlered \Vord was made He.sh and dwelt

death and sorrow. Man hecanie a amon^^ us, and wc beheld his jrlory.

wi-iHi'k and a ruin and lost his fellow- tlie jrlory of the Only r.eufotteii of the

ship with (^Jod. This is the explana- Father, full of ^race and ti-iith." T.i

tion of sufTcrinji'. sorrow and human Ilim belon«i('d all the Shekinali 'jhny

depravity. The truth of this tragedy symbolized in ancient Israel. ••|n

i.s veritied in the heart of every de- Ilim dwelt all the fulness of the (lod-

scendant of Adam. "AH have sinned head bodily.'' Christ was (Jod with

and eome short of tlie ti-loi-y of (Jod.'' all the attributes of I)i\iiiiiy. and man
This lost world is (Jod's ohjiM-t of with all the attriluites of humanity.

redeemino: love. His x (h ni/ttirt jtur- He is the Divine Saviour, tin- Son of

pose was formed in etei-nity, "before (Jod and tlie Son of .Man. He i> the

the foi-iiiation of the worbl." It was embodiment of ( Jod 's redempt ive |iiir-

i-evcaled immediately after the fall of i>ose.

man. Our tirst parents left Paradise The redeeming love of (Jod was at

with the promise that "the seed of the heart of the whole iiiiiiislri/ nf
the woman shall bruise the head of -/(siis. His love was two-fold,—to

theserpent." Tliisei)itomi/esthe whole jzloi'ify (Jod and to save man. In the

purpose of redemption and insi)ii-es first i)Iace. His ministry was one of

in the heart of man for all time the sdcrijicidl Jun,—a continuous oiit-

liojie of ultimate triumph over the poiii'ing (d' His life for others, in all

enemy. E.xodus tells ns that the ])liases of life and t<i all classes of

Israelites by faith ate the I'assover. jieople. .Mothers bi-ought their little

In Leviticus we i-ead. "it is the lilood childrcii and received His bles.sing.

that maketh an atonement for tlu^ Kishei'iiien and piihlii-aiis left their

soul." Job said. "I know that my occupations to Solhtw Him. Jiawyers

Redeemei" liveth. and that He shall and rulers came to Him with flieir

stand in the latter day u|)on the problems. Jesus toucli<'d the sick and
earth." Isaiah said, "For unto us a they were healed. Lepers were cleans-
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(•(I. (It'iiious wfi-f ciist iiiit. lilt' Itliiiil His Sou 1(1 he the propilialioii I'oi' our

wtTc iiijulc to sff, iiiitl tlir ilciiil were sins." "(idd (•(imiiicii(lf1 li His love

restored to tlicir lo\ rd (Uics. He wns lewjiids us. in that while we were yet

moved with eonipassion for the tired, sinners, ('Iwist died foi- us."

Iiuiijiry iiiidtitudes. He saw the world .\t ('alrit)ii we see dui- Savioui' in

with His e\-e>. He felt t'nr it with His huniilial ion. in suiVerin'j and in death

heart, "'rile Sou (if .Mail i-aiiie not to to sa\-e Us from sin. He had <j;one

lie ministered iiiitn. luit to minister throiiuh cruel, shamefnl. ix^onv/Au^

and to iJrive His life a ransom for ti-ials. He had heen moeked, seonrfi'ed

many. '*1m the ])aralile of the Trodi- and crowned with tlioi'us. Out of the

jral Son. .lesus shows that sin wounds midst of this we can lieai- Him say,

\h^' father's heart: He sorrows over "' Kathei* foi'<iive them for they know
inau's lost estate, and His fori;ivin«:- not what they do."

love ^-C's out to tile lost Child. "When The death of Christ was the siih-

lle w'as ye-t a. fjreat wa\' otV. his father sill iilioiKiri/ (ilinuniciil for sin. The

saw him, and had comi)assion, and doctrine of snhstitution runs all

ran and fell on his neck and kissed through the O. T. I'itual. No sooner

him." "The Sou of .Man is eouu^ to had Adam sinned than (Jod pormitted

seek and to saNc that which was lost." inuoeent 1>lood to he shed in ])ehalf of

His ministry- was also (Hie of sinless the guilty. The Israelites were re-

p( )fr<tioii. He lived the redeemiii'j deemed from Egypt by tlie ])ower of

life of the race. •'He was temptetl in the blood of the Pasehai Lamb. "Tie

all i)oints like as we are, yet without was wounded for our transgressions,

sin." We see how Satan tried to He was bruised for our ini(iuities ;
the

ei-ush His sacred life in the Garden of chastisement of our peace was upon

(Jeth.samane. but Jesus overcame TTim : and with His stripes we are

every temptation. He glorified (Jod healed. All we like sheep have gone

in ITis spotlessly pure and holy life, astray: we Imve turned everyone to

lie said. ""1 am come to <1(» Tliy will. his own way, and the liord hath laid

i) (Jod." "I do always those things on Him the inicpiity of us all."

that please Him." His suffering was voJunfary as well

There is still a higher revelation of as ricariniis. "Therefore doth my
i-edeeming love. The spotless, inear- l^'athei- love me, because I lay down
nate life alone could not bridge tlie my life. No man taketh it from me,

gulf between a Holy God and a ruiiied but I lay it down of myself."

race. " Kxeept a i-orn of wheat fall Tli<' nhnuintiil is the (/r"ii)i<l of

into the ground and die it abideth reconciliation. Through it, fallen man
alone, but if it die it bringeth forth is won l-ack to (Tod. "God was in

nuich fruit." " l<\>r wit hoiit the slie>!- Christ i^'cduciling the world unto

ding nf blood tlici'e is no remissidii." Himself. " M.\i)iation destroys the

Tlie Lamb must be slain to take away einiiity in the heart Of man, and re-

the sin of the world. stoi-es him to fellow'S'hip with God.

The (Iniiriii;; jxnnr of J( sits for the It is the si lllinff of iJn siii (jUi slhnt.

whole world is the sultslihiliinuirti 'I'lie great fact of sin and all the ery-

(ifonimrnl. "And I, if I be lifted up ing needs of the human heart are met

from the earth will draw all men unto at the cross. Sin's powci- was broken,

me". Christ is (Jod's supi-eme sai-i'i- and every penitent sinner who wills

lice. His matrliless gift of love. The to lie saved is given pardon, peace, and

Cross is the greatest e.\|)ression of victory forever more. Tie is not

fiod's compassion for lost huimmity. merely pardoned, but he is lifted to a

'"Herein is love, not that we love(| place of righteousness in Christ Jesus,

(jod. but that He loved us, and sent and is given life everlasting. "For
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(iod so Inviil till' world, tliiil III' ii;i\f

His only li(',s;t>ttcii Son. tli.it w lioso-

I'vrr Ix'licvt'tli in Iliiii slionld not

perish Imt have t'vcrlastinjr lift', ''riic

(TOSS is t\\o liciirf and con' of ("liris-

tianity, the key-stone of all our lailli.

Without it thei-e is no j/ospel to prearli.

no pardon t(» ofl'er.

Then \\\' eonie ti» the erowiiin^ event,

and the <,'reat proof of lore's rrditni-

iiiff irorl>— lh( rrsiirrr<tioi>. This is

the «rrandest thin*; in (Jod's univei-se.

It is tlie l)est authentieated t'aet in

hninan liistory. It proves eonviiicin'r-

ly that the cro^s was more than a

niai'tyr's death. It is the |)i-o{)t' tiuit

Chi-ist is the Son of (!od: and it

demonstrated that the ransom lie p-ave

for sin was aeeepteil by (Jod. The
Risen Lord was vietorious over sin.

death and the <rrave. "Now is Christ

risen from the dead ami become the

first-fruits of them tiiat slept."

Christ not oidy ottV'red Himself once

for all. hut He nscrndfil into (/lorii.

He took His place in the heaveidy
sanctuary, thus ol)tainin<i' for us eter-

nal salvation. lie has opeiu'd the way
to (Jod. "1 am lie that liveth and
was dead, aiul behold I am alive for-

ever more!" "'Thanks be to (Jod

whi<'h giveth us the victoiy throujrli

our liord Jesus Christ."

The resurrection appt (trances

wi-ouirht a wonderful Iransformatiou

in the disi'iplcs. They wi-re convinced

beyond the shadow of a doubt thai He
was their Risen Kedeemer and iiivinii'

Lord. I'etei" was chantrt'd fi-om a fal-

tering coward into a dauntless hero.

It cliani!cd the whole course (d' Paul's

lil'c. h'rom a bitter enemy and per-

seiutor, he beciime the most potent

human factor in the evan<relization of

the (Jentile world. The resurrection

was the very foundation upon which

the Apostles built the ('hristiau

Chui'cli. The rcsui'rcct ion makes the

(lOspel the powci" (if (lod unto s;dva-

lion 111 c\cr>' one that bclic\clh. It

^•ives us an abiding:' peace, an abouncl-

in^ joy. a triiuuphant faith, a living;

hope and a burnin«; lovi-.

The Crucitied, Kiseii and .Vscendcd

Redeemer has become lln Ihiul of a

Xeir Creation. Today He is operating

in the unseen world of spiritual real-

ities. He shares His resurrection life

with us. He lu'injzs new life, a new
relationship and a new power to all

who come to Him in faith, The Holy
Spirit nud\es this experience real in

us. His presiMu-e jrrows in precious-

ness. fuller in knowledire, richer in e.x-

l^eJ-ieuee and deejier in love. With
tlie promise of His pre.senee ami His

power we are challenjied to j^roclaiin

His message, and to ho\p to briuir His
wondrous purpose (d' Redeeminjr Love
to idtimate success.

'Love's redeem iug work is done:

l^'ouirht the fitrht. the battle won:
I.rt)! our Sun's eclipse is o'er;

Lo I He sets ill bh:(i(l no iiioi'e.

Lives again our gloi'icMis Kin>2:

Where. () death, is now thy sting.'

Oiu-e He died, our souls to save;

Where's thy victory Ixtasting

irrave .'

King of glory I Soul of bliss!

Everlasting life is this:

Thee to know. Th.v power to prove
Thus to live and thus to love,"
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lEuanyrliEiuri in Ohitarin HtUagra

One of the stlidt'iits of llir I'.ildc

( 'olIi-iTt' who is Mil cxpcrl Iclc^riipli

(»|)i'r;itor, li;is liccii t'iii|»loyi'(l diiriii^

till' siiiiimcr ill rclii'\iiin- li''("_;r;i|»li

M'jt'iits ill (lilVrrciit places wliilc llicy

wci'c away on llicir liolida.x s. I Ic spnii

two or tliri'c wcrks in cadi |>lacc. and
ill this way visited a iiiiinhcr of \ill-

aLTt's t hroiiirhoiil ()iitario. In every

place he soii<:lit o|»poi'tuiiities of wit-

licssiiin- t'or .lesiis ('lll-ist. Where thel'e

were no sei'\iees he coiidilclcd iiieel-

inp's in the sciiool hoiist' or spoke in the

open ail'. I>ehin(l inneh seemiiif; in-

diU'ereiii-i" he I'oniid a li'reat deal of

liimsjer for s|tiritnal things, and es-

pecially a desire to hear the Word of

Ood eNplained. The followinji' pass-

aj?!' in a letter sent to the Prinei])al in

An<rnst jjives an interestino: aeeoiiiit

of his work in one place.

When 1 an-ived at Deer Lake, I

made in(|nii'\- as to the spiritual needs
of the place. I was told services were
held there every two -week.s, and out

of a |)opulalion of about 400, includinu'

mill hands, only an averaije of about

eijjht attended the services. My in-

formant said the main reason was the

|»rcaclier "did not explain the Bi])le".

I reali/.ed that it was a l>ible College

.student they needed, so I announced
services for every ni|Hfht in the school

honse (where the services are held").

The j)lace .seemed so dead spiritually

I could t^et only a few out to start

with. Sunday iiij^ht. Mr. Dunn, the

aj^ciit at liolgei', came down t(» hel|)

me. I asked f(U' a demonstration of

hands, but no hands went up. T a.sked

for no more demonstrations, but on

my last iii<:lit. which was the si.xlh,

the peo|»Ie eoilld not all ^o\ illtO the

school. The news had <i-one around
that I was e\|)laiiiiim- the liible. 1

closed the last meelinfi: and did not

ask for anv demonstration, but after

sittin*-' down, one man <:'o1 np and on

liehal f of t he audience 1 hanked me. and
the wholi' ciinu'reu'at ion stood. Then a

lady who was soloist in a prominent
( 'hiircji rose lip and asked if she might

not say something. She said she had
never heard the (iospel Ixd'ore 1 came,

had accepted ('hrist, had a chaiiLic

inside her, etc. I thankt'd her, and
then four young men testified; they,

too, had accepted ('hrist ; then another

lady. They were real, 1 could see it

in their faces. 1 was in the station at

ll.;50 ]i.in. waiting for my train when
two of tlie young men who had testi-

lied came in. They told me they had
not liecii attending church, and were
going to the bad fast, but they now
had a joy and peace, etc. They asked

me if it was wrong to smoke and dance.

I said ""why do you ask? I have not

said it was"; they replied "we have

thrown away our tobacco, and are go-

ing to quit dancing, something inside

us tells us it isn't right." I asked the

boys where tlie\- had been to be up at

ll.;}0 p.m. They said they had been

down to the track to see a sick old

man. They read the Bible to him and
{/rayed with him, and though not

knowing any hymns, they sang as

iiiuch as they could to him. Some of

;he mill men told me the four boys
were causing (juite a commotion in the

two mills. Thev w'ere singing nearly

all day.

Among the welcome visitors at the

College this summer were Miss ]\Iar-

garet Daird ('14) who is in charge of

the Orphanage at Fort Smith, Ark.,

and .'\liss Ktta Hrubacher, Dietician

at the Canton Hospital, Ohio, who
were on their way to the Saguenay;
also .Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. Roberts, wlio

with their two children were on their

way to Mr. Roberts' home in ^Montreal.
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^ruifl nf tlir iBililr (EnUfijP iFanuhi

Oil A|»ril l<Mli ;i mhi (.Colin l»r()\\ ii ' It li.is hrrii ,iiiihmiiic(m1 tlial .Mf. .1.

was Imii'ii at Idila. Xortlu'ni Ni<rt'ria. K. Ildllainl ( '2:{ ) is l»t he iiian-icd 1*t

to -Mr. and Mis. Kichard Oliver. -Miss liciic Harris ( Kvciiiu'^' Class 'U.'n

oil Scpti'iiilicr !Mii at 7.:{<) p.m. in Si.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mdi^ar l'\'rns ('251 dolin's Road liaptist Church,

arc at (ilamis. Out., where Mr. Ferns

is pastor of the I'.aptist Chureh. -^I''- J^<»»''-^ MiUK'rl Smith ['2:i^ was
ordained on .June lOtii in the liotli-

.Mr. and Mrs. N'iiicer ('24) are at well Baptist Chureh, of whieh he has

Sawverville, (^iie.. Mr. Viiieer havin^^ 'n-en pastor sinee his f-raduation fnmi

heen' appointed pastor of the l^aptist the Hihle Collejie. Two former T. 15.

Chur.-h there in -Inly. t'- students took |)art in tiie service.

Pastor llisey of l\id<retowii, and liev

A son (iSilas Rader) was horn on Klmer Loiiey. of Thamesvillr.

July 2Gth, at the Manse. Watford.
^jj^^ F.-anees (Veil Smith (-24)

Out., to Mr. and ^Frs. lien. W d^.n
,vhose parents are missionaries of the

(nee (iladys Waddell.^ China lidan.l .Mission, has been ae-

Mr. Frnest Iv Smith ( '2:^ after '''Ttoa for service l.y the same mission,

takino- a musical cou.-se at the Moodv '^'": 1^
'^'^^"f

'' ^'"."""••' '"•"•^•'
.<'»

Institute, was ordained in the Court-
trainnio; ni the Nursin-at-Ilo,ne Mis-

sion.
land Baptist Church on -June 2nd.

.MissMahel (1. Rowell ('28) reeeiv- ,,;^^
V'''

N"rsin--at-IIoiiie are also

ed her graduation diplo)na from the -^'^-^ All.erta (iraham. Miss iM-aiices

Xursin-at-llom,' Mi.ssion on Julv 6tli.
^^T'Uis and .A rs. Fd-ar l^-rns. Miss
Fstlier J rout nefran a course there nut

Miss^ Daisy Kin-:don ('23) sailed
i,;„i t„ go hmne on account of illness,

from Fnijland on June 22nd with a

party of four missionaries under tlio Miss .Mary Lajrar ('lit who return-

Heart of Africa ^lission. and has od last winter from South America,

reached her mission field in Central \ylu're she had heen servin-:' under the

Africa. '"^'"i Ptnlro ^Mission, was married on
.Mav 6th. to :\rr. Alfred M. Ftherton

.Mr. F. C. Ouyatt ( '2:3) received his
< '17

, j,, ,|„. p.,j.i^|, cim,.,.)! .,t Seaford.
theological (h^^rree from the Bajitist Fnuhnid
Seminary at Louisville, Ky., in April.

He has acce|)ted a call to the Baptist Miss Florence Wiunifred Parker

Cliurcli at Fairmount. Indiana, and is ('H>), who has served for several

now settled there. years under the Sudan Interior Mis-

sion in Xorthern .Nigeria, was married
.Mr. Arthur Legjrett ('23) who is o,, May 21st to :\Ir. Harold V. Ilig-

eom]>Ieting his theolo};ieaI course in ginsoii. .Mr. Iligginson was for a short
the Presbyterian College, Louisville, time a student in the Bible College,
Ky., is .serving the I'nited Church of and is now i)astor of the AVesleyan
Canada, this summer, in Sa.skatche- ?,retlio(list Chun-li at AValkerville,
^van. Mirh.

Rev. Samuel McXeilly ('16), of .Miss Margaret R. drove, who was a

Warsaw, 111., preached in the Presby- student in the Bib'e CoUefje duriiif;

terian Churehes at Aginc'Oiirt and Aur- the session of l!)22-2:{, was married
ora. duriu'T July. in Jnne in Liveri)ool to Rev. Albert
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llui:-lit's. Mr. lliiiilu's IkkI just arriv- Tlic stjilV ;il llic Unintc h'rcsli Air

f(l ill l'iii^-l;iii(l .-it'tt'i" a visit to the Sii- lldinc of ilic Toidiitd ('ity .Mission is

(Ian Intcrioi' .Mi.ssioiis in Noi'tlici-ii N'i- (•(iiii|)()S('(l ciitircly ol' iiu'iiiliers of tlie

iicria witli Kcv. K. \'. Hiii<:liaiii. 'I\ 15. ('. I'aniily. Rev. (Jeorgo R.

I"'iiicli. the siipcrinlciulcnt. was a niciu-
.Mis,s li.-sM.- Aii.l.i-son

(
22) tlu"

i,.., „,• ,|„. ,irs1 ura,liia1iiio- das.s. Miss
S.MMVtary of ihr South Aincru-a In-

^|j,.,, _, ,,,.,.,,,;,, ,,,^. Matron, was a
Jan.l Mission, was inarrir.l on Au-ust

^,,,^,^.,^, ^,.^.,,,..,, ^.^,.,,.^ .^^^,, .p,,^. ^^jj,^.^.

2l:iMl t.. .Mr. AivI.il.aM .lohn Sirwari
„„,, „,„.,, „,• ,,„, ^^.ty ,,,,,,. students in

of I. ..-onto. \Uv rrrrii.ony took ,.ia<-r
,,,^. (.^„^.^.^. ,.,^j ^^.^^^^^^^ ^,^,^^ y^^, (j,.^,

in Kno.x Chunli and was |.,.rtorim'.l Mrdh'v. Mi.ss Qucenic Fiddamcnt, Miss
l.y In.runrlrK'rv. Dr. Wilku-.of India. Ainy '.Marwood, :\Iiss Winnie Cros.s,

Mr. S. l''raiik l'a>if (20) who is ••md .Miss Klla .Aluirliead. Mr. and

takin.ir hi^ Arts course in Ivliiioiiton, -Mrs. -McXicol had the privilege and

is in eharge of the Baptist Ciinrcli at |>leasurc of visitin«>' the home one day

Vegreville, Alberta, this summer. The during the suiiiiner and seeing the line

town is aliout 50 per eent Rnthenian, character of tlie work carried on there

and the other half is comi)osed of (Jer- iininng tlie mothers and elnldren.

mans. Jews, French and English.

There are Greek Orthodox. T.utlieran. 'phe summer prayer meetings at the
Roman Catholie Chnrehes and tlic |,,,„„> ],.,se iiavc hJen maintained un-
Synagogue. This is a good illu.stra-

,i,.,. t(„. supervision of Mr. Edward d.

tion of the multiplicity of religions in L^wis. They have been well attended,
western Canada. especially by the members of the Even-

The following re.-ent -raduat.'s of ''i^ ^"'''^^^'^
I"'*'^''"^ '" ^''•' '''^>'' ^^'^i"

111." Bible College, now takiim' a fur-
^aithfnlly hold the ropes while the

ther course in MeMaster, an'\..-;-upv-
"^her stndents are scattered through

ing Baptist Mission fields this sum- the country.

iiier: (ieoi'ge Brown at Belle Ewart :

II. H. B.iichner at B.ewdiey: E. C. The friends of the late Dr. Elmore
South at lironte: (Jladstone Kranklin Harris, the beloved founder and (irstj

near Meaford: \V. S. .Moi-ris at Ilali- President of t!ie Bible College, will be

burton: E. A. Binkertoii at Indian interested to know that his youngest

River; Albert lOikeiiaar in Manitoulin son, .Mi-. lOrdnian Harris, i-ecently

Island; ('. K. Dolby at .Mu'grave In- graduated from Princeton rniversity.

let, (^iie.: p. W. Ilaskins at Westport. and was married on May 2<Sth. to Mis^

The following are occupying student Harriet Frances Pojh", daughter oi

|)astorates: doseph M(d)ermott at Mr. and Mrs. Henry I^'rancis Pope, oi

Bii-chelitt'e; Austin Edwards at -ler- Cleveland. .Mr. Harris has been ap-

scyville; .]. V. Hollidax at Kim-ar- pointed a member of the stafV of tlu

dine, and .1, K. Holland at Piclon. Aiiieric;iii Pniversity at Cairo. Egyj)!

iSfrrijJtfl

^rlinrnt April lat. an!) Auntiuit. 1U25.

X".
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